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CITT ADVEETISEOTNTS CITY ADVERTISEMENTS
If Tom M4 Thr,

The treat Nelson' aoverclgnty wasCASUAL FORECASTA
field gicra 4ie la bent and longest
known, uid which enviable standing ha

niailn hin thousand of friend in the
wetern division of the state, The

council of hi homo city ha given him

it unequivocal, ofllclat sanction in thi

high tpuwt, by passing a set of resolu-

tion evincing unanimous confidence in

him a a man and bespeaking for him

tho coveted honor of the nomination, a
concession but rarely granted to any
man from civic source under audi cir-

cumstances; and it very utiuiinlnes Is

an Intimation that the appreciation ex-

tend far beyond the cop of the body
and the city tlmt uttered it. There I

no ort of hazard in guessing he will be

nominated on the 2tth and the Astorian
utlei the surmise with the. iiupre-xiveiie- s

of a certainty,
It i with equal readiness that it

put forth the divination that J. Tt,

Whitney will I named for the office of

atato printer. There Is everything to

juntify Mich a conclusion in relation to
thi Iproinfneiit oflice; the strategic and

aliuuj invincible predicate being, the

prove,!, iiiiilifii-atiou- s of the man for the

place, From the standpoints of economy
and through elllciency, Mr, Whitney
ha Hii! J, since won tlm first claim to

the high regard of the public of Ore-

gon, and what is proven beyond que,
tlmi in the popular mind invariably
taken on the quality of popular aver-

ment when an expression is demanded

from the people. He ha campaigned

widely and actively and is quoted far
and near a the premier candidate in

thi connection. The concluion of his

siii'cch at Imth the April and June poll
i a safe one and cariie with it no

hint, nor bals of dispute, beyond the

personal aspirations of his colleagues on

the pi Imarf picket; for he is one of the

li'l equipped of the group, with the

conspicuous jm-.tig- of having proven
hi adaptihllity mid responsibility pat
all cavil and to . point inviting hi

re nomiii.tion to the office.

The in'ople at large are generous in

confined to the sea a. On shore bla val
et, old Tom, ruled lilm completely. He
wan no huro to Tom, but a boy to m
rorernwl kindly, but firmly. To the
end of hi day tlio faithful old aervant
aacrllM-- bla moate fate to tne ract
that he wna hot aboard Nclaou'a ship
at Trafalgar. Tom bad been every
where with Nelson until the time or
Trafalgar, an.ra a contributor to Bt
Jamea' Budget On that oecaalon be
was detained In Ixmdon too lute to go
to en with Nelson, and ever afterword
he used to nay:

"If I hud only bw-i- i there Lord Nel-

son would not have killed, for be
should not have ptit on that coat!

"He would mind mo like a child,' the
old fellow would tn on, "and when I
found lilm bent on wearing hla finery
before n bnttlo I nlwaya prevented blm,

"Tom bo would K!iy. Til fight thia
battle In toy Ix-s- t cont

'"Oh, no, my lord, yon xhaun't I'd

say,
" 'But why, TiJinV bo'd nay,

'"Why. my lord? You Jiwt uslt no

quwtloiiM. but fight the battle firnt I'd
say. 'and then I'll dnw you Up In all

jrour atarft nnd garter1, ami you'll look

aomcthlna; like. But arter the battle,
not before, my brd He got on bis
best coat ut Trafalgar bwauiw I wasn't
there to prevent blm, and It was the

nd of blm!"

Bh HrhuUril OIilone.
Laura Ilain Fruiwcll, In her book,

tella tbla amualtig anecdote of William
B. Gladstone. Mlxa Frlswell bad been
to the wedding of Hir Edward and

Lady Eriiiyiirrude Malet and was try-

ing hard to gift out of the crush "I
beard .a voice anylng: 'It's 4 o'clock!
It'i 4 o'clock! We hIjiiII be late for tho
bouse, Ilareonrt. We must get out'
The speaker nan Just at the back of
me and piihhing dreadfully:, but I,

grasping toy frleud'n arm, stood back;
then I turned my head and saw Glad-aton- e

nnd Hlr William llarcourt.
"'What do you menn by thla ungen- -

tlemanly behavior? 1 asked Indignant
Ir 'XV n nrp laic for the house, madam.'

Y

pniMiiloii or fixed purpose whatsoever.

It l a gucM, pure and ilmpln,
I'rmlleated upon almost the name liy.

potlii'U the Atorlin helleveii that
Frank T. Wrlghttimn will he the next

of Htatu, Iln l a new man

mul a young: man with anoiigh exper-
ience In the conduct of puMIc affair

and a legal training of the lilghent or
dei1 to guide him aueeefully In a
c ii reer of importiint itaUi adiulnUlrn
Hon. Ill elm racier I of the nort that
hleiiil happily with the reijulreinenl of

a great trut atiirtlt na tlm aeeretaryMilp,
cleanly, lioneat to rigidly, firm and

and iildo to give ahiiiiilmit
mid logical reiiHon for any tand he

rimy lake upon big mid grave affair,
and the courage and rapacity to carry
out a program of preeoneelved eonvle.

tlori In any maltr affecting the good of

the late at large, He ' ha iunile a

NWcepliig emupiilgn and left a hitting
ItiipieiKloii wherever lie ha heeli, mid
in thl connection he, too, U the moot

talked of inaii. The .Atoilan may not
he a good gueep, lutt It venture the
eon jeet lire he will receive the notnina-tlm- i

for which he ha mads no utmight-forwar- d

and manly a eanva,
The quexlion of the attorney general-hl-

of Hie tate ha not rangeil very
far from the name of the preent

Hon. A. M. Crawford; and It.

I liioiiilly eoneeded he will ueeeed

hlnmclf faily, luith in the nominative
mid electoral ene, To date no one ha

olfeis'd any tangible reason why b

hoiild not, Thi I a telling affirma-

tion in favor of hi candidacy, and I

practically ample to jutlfy the gue
Unit h" will be named for that high
office on Friday next. He ha a public
record thai will fully warrant uch a

popular choice, and knowing it, the peo-

ple will h lnw to deny the recognition
due at uch a Juncture,

The Aforlnn join with the entire
people of the atntp in predicting the
nomination of Hon, ,1. If, Ackerman for

the npernlendincy of the Ktate ebool

ytem. Till 1 one of the cay gueeii
of the lot. No one ha ever rnied any
ort of an iue againtt hi retention

in (hi Importiint pot to which he )m

lent o much of dignity and plendid,
nppreelahle eervlit' for the pat eight
year. Hi nomination and election are

foregone conrlolon), baed upon the
actual and redudant value of the mini-- t

ration he ha, and will, render.

The honor of the Stale TreButyhip,
logically, Itclong to Kntern Oregon.
Thi being the eae, the nomination, aa

logically, Wong to Hon, John A. Alt-ke- n

of Huntington, who U the leading
candidate from that aertion. And the

git of tlie matter lie in hi entire
(It lie for the big tnmt. He i a train-

ed IiiihIiic man, given to the dipoi-(io-

of large ntfiiir and no trangi-- r

to heavy ieponiliilitic, with practical
knowledge of how' U-t- t to eoiinervc and

pritect them. He enjoy the widest

Astorian Uses It's Privilege as a
Political Guesser.

AS TO THE STATE NOMINEES

Divinations Made Without Bias or Pre
itdic, on th Situation at it
Standi Every Man Hoi a

Cum Coming Try it Once

Tliliiflt Hililii'il in Ok'koh tin- - "up in

tin all ", Mil lit .mki no iiiiiii ciin

cpinl uiili In th niiti-m-

lf till' llilllllllf, IIImI H'flllll II in II

rclli'viiiK oti'lt i ion tu many, uiiUiilu the
I i tit- nf tmiii i)nCH ; M'rlihM it Ik Infinite-l- y

lifldT tlmii I In- - nl. I imniiriil way of

luittg tliliiK; nint perhaps not) that U

no It limy Im with the tlioUMiul iind
mi prltlcn nf llii- - W'w law. Jtut, Ikiw- -

pvit tlip )nw ami II fulflllinr-ti- t may
tnlhl with I In- - iniioTH, It I nil tilivintm

diet that cvi'ry iniiti Jiii n riii'm rom-iii-

mill tin' right to riiMiiilly furvrant

the iiii n it oii'iiM to him, nnil tlil

tlw Wurlnii prorwiN In ilo, without
biiw fir ttI it uf iinj ti
tlmt U, mt to tlm Slatf tirkrl.

It wniilil uncm friuii the of

opinion wrought hy tin imllvlilmil
nii'l tho wink iliiiiw In tho differ

nil fl'liU of tin Stnti-- , and tho current

rnipiuii jjIvimi, In th fjuln rnatorial
iiiitct for nnitiliietlon. tlmt Dr. .lame
Vit U in tin- - Irnil for tlmt ill.

tlnrtilhi,l honor, 1! tnrti in the
nifi- - with tin1 piinn' itihnntacc of not

Iwiny a politician, ami yt uMily
known a a nmn of rupurily mul filling
nn educative oilli-- c in tin' utatr smir
mrmt nwptrtbly) he i nn niitlmrity on

many tlilii of very vital moment to a

largn pwntaui' of tln population of

Oivjjnii, ami ha always hocn a helpful
Korvnut to thoio he served; lie hn made

i Iran mill vljiiimi ciiiiipain mul lint
li'.n In Intimate touch with tin ht-- t

iliilrii t of thi I'oniiiioiiwralth, ami what
it mure eniivinclnjr than alt tWo, hi U

the iniixi talked of man in thin liga-

tion. The group of men urekliijr thl
iiouiinatlon eomtitiite a nolnMe cla of

wholesome, high grade, cnpnttU' ami hon-orulil- c

cil Ui'im, any mi of whom would

make mi arii-ptah- t governors and
whom hall aehiev the nomination may
lie inflnlti'ly proud of the dMinrlinn

lilm when he l elunen from am--

a group; lint the forieat hire mniie i

In hU favor on the ground named, and!
It i miide without the h1i;;hlAt pre- -

returned the Oram! Old Man.' 'Andls!hall be constructed according to the

each of blocks 22, 23, 24, all in that part
of the City of Astoria, as laid out aid
recorded by John McClure and extend
ed by Cyrus Olney, In Clatsop county,
Oregon. '

0L07 ANDERSON1,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria has
declared its determination and inten-

tion to improve Duane treet from the
west line of Tenth street to the west
line of

"

Sixth street, excepting the

crossing at the intersection of Ninth
street and Duane street. Said improve-
ment shall be made by grading said
street to the established grade to the
full width thereof, and from curb to
curb to the sub-grad- e with a h

crown so that the street will be on the
established grade when filled in, or
macadamized and by constructing a re-

taining wall along the property line on

the north side of the street between the
west line of Tenth street and the east
line of Ninth street and the west line of
Ninth street and the east line of Eighth
street and the west line of Seventh
street and the east line of Sixth street
for the purpose of holding the fill in

grading the sidewalk area and a fill

shall be made by puddling the same in
a compact form, and cement sidewalks
shall be constructed 6 feet wide on each

side of the street with a two-fo- ot park
space between the edge of the side walk
and the curb, and gutters shall be con-

structed on each side of the street with
a catch basin connecting with the sewer
at each corner of' the street, and the
street shall be filled in and macadamized

with crush rock from curb to curb to
the depth of 12 inches with a 12-in-

crown in the center when thoroughly
rolled.

In matters of detail said improve- -

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the city
surveyor and superintendent of streets,
and the committee on streets and pub-

lic ways have filed a certificate of the

completion of the improvement of Birch

street from the east line of Fifty-seco- nd

street to the center line of Fifty-thir- d

stree, by W. A. Goodin, the contractor
in accordance with general ordinance
No. 3203, and the contract therefore.
That unless objections are made against
the same, the same will be accepted
by ordinance at the next regular meet-

ing of the common council.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the city
April 12th, 1906 4-- 12 St..

4 K0ENESG ASIOEIAW

4) la on Sale in

4 Astoria at

J. N. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

s

rjTZDJGER'S NEWS DEPOT,

4 OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,
.

SCULLY'S CI3AR STORK

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

pressjmBUTTON bv j. . .'.";7w

U Handiest and only Perfect B ft a if
l g Pen. No g!i Bller W 3 C'

no ink toapill no clogging fr V w In'
H 01 limiting. I at 'W

You slmptr preta the button (aa
In toe picture) and the pea nlii

lna"ttah.,
Writea the imtamt it
touches the piper

Eagle$50
Flash I
No. tj with 14 karat solid gold
pen point finest irulcanued
rubber and tuiiy guarameea.

Eagle "F!aah"No.2S
with sold banda, $2.50

Exle "Flaah" No. 26
tare $3-0-

with sold benda, $4.00
Sold by Stationers
and Other Stores

Ask YOUR DEALER. If he
doesn't sell you the Eagle
"FLASH" .Fountain Pensthen
send the retail price direct to
us. Each pen absolutely guar-
anteed.

Eagle Pencil Co.
Manufacturers

37 Broadwajr, New York

ment shall be constructed according to
the' plana and specifications therefor to
be prepared by the City Surveyor and

general, ordinance No, 1901 and any mat
ter of construction and drainage found

necessary to make the improvement
safe or substantial shall be done by the
contractor whether specified or not.

without extra charge,
That the costs and expenses of con

structing said improvement shall be

defrayed by special assessment upon the

lots, lands and premises benefitted by
the same which said lots, lands and

premises are included in the special as-

sessment district including all lota,
lands and premies so benefitted to-wi- t;

Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8. in each of blocks

20, 27, 23 and 29; lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 in

each of blocks 40, 41, 42 nd 43; lota 5

and 6 in block 30, and lots 3 and 4 in

block 39 all in that part of the City of

Astoria as laid out and record' d by
John McClure in Clatsop county, Ore

gon.
OLOF AXDERSOX,

Audtor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria. 4 t.

NOIICE.

Notice is heivby given, that the Com

mon Council of the City of Astoria haa
declared its determination and intention
to improve Irving avenue from the east

line of Eighteenth street to the west

line of Adair's Port of Upper Astoria
as laid out and recorded by John Adair

by clearing said street to Its full width
of til brush, shrubs and trees of less
than 10 inches in diameter, which trees,
shrubs and brush shall be removed by
slashing the same, and when slashed,
removed from said street in a good

thorough and workmanlike manner.
In matters of detail said improvement

plans and specifications therefore to be

prepared ly the City Surveyor.
That the, costs and expenses of con-

structing said improvement shall be

defrayed by special assessment upon the

lots, lands and premises benefitted by
the same which said lots, lands and

premises are included in the special as-

sessment district including all lota,

ands and premises so benefitted, to-wi- t:

All of blocks 46, 47, 48, 49, 50 and 51
69, 70, 71, 72. 73 and 74; 24, 25, 26. 27,
28 and 29; 38, 39, 40, 41, 42 and 43, all
in that part of the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by John M. Shive- -

ly, and generally known as Shivcly's
Astoria, in Clatsop County, State of

Oregon.

OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, has

declared its determination and intention
to improve Bond street from the west
line of Ninth street to the east line of

Sixth street in the part of the City of As-

toria, as laid out and recorded by John

McClure, and extended by Cyrus Olney.
Said improvement shall consist of re

moving all the old stringers, sidewalks,

planking and grading the street to the
sub grade so that when fully improved
it will be upon the established grade
to the full width thereof, and by con

structing a concrete retaining wall along
the property line on the north side of
the street from the west line of Ninth
street to the east line of Sixth street,
and on the south side of the street be-

tween the west line of Ninth street and

the east line of Eighth street and the
west line of Seventh street and the east
line of Sixth street, said retaining wall

shall be of sufficient strength and depth
to hold the fills made for the sidewalks,

and the sidewalk area shall be filled

in to the proper grade with dirt, and

made compact by puddling the same as
filled in and cement sidewalks shall be

constructed on each side of the street 8

feet wide, and gutters shall be con-

structed on each side of the street with
catch basin connecting with the sewer

at each corner, and the gutters to be

given sufficient slope for drainage, and
from curb to curb the street shall be

macadamized, or filled in with crushed
rock to the depth of 12 inches when thor
oughly rolled, and with a h crown
in the center, and the portion occupied
by the track of the Astoria Electric
Company Street Car Line, and to a
distance of one foot outside of the
rails thereof, shall be constructed by
said Astoria Electric Company, at its
own expense at the same time the street
is improved as aforesaid. That in mat-
ters of detail said improvement shall
be constructed according to the plans
and specifications therefore, to bq pre
pared by the City Surveyor. '

That the costs and expenses of con-

structing said improvement shall be de-

frayed by special assessment upon the
lots, lands and premises benefitted by
the same, which said lots, lands and

premises are as follows, to-wi- t:

Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 in each of blocks
9, 10 and 11, and lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 in

DR. JAMES WITHYCOMBE
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that any reason w hy we should be kill-

ed by thoKe horncsV If you were men,
you would keep the crowd buck

"She's right there whispered liar-court- .

'We must keep the crowd back.
I beg your purdon. madam Gladstone
looked very cross, but did as be was

requested and muttered something
which I took for an apology. They
kept back the crowd."

Take Hollistcr's Rocky Mountain Tea
this month. Drive away spring tired-

ness, give appetite aud sleep, makes

jou well, and keeps you well. Great

family tonic. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

.Frank Hart, druggist.

FRANK T. WRIGHTMAN

of Salem.

' tt. V -
V et
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Candida'e for the Republican Nomina-

tion for Secretary of State.

His Politics.
Election Canvasser What does your

husband think of the fiscal question.
Mrs. Hodge? Mrs. Hodge Well sir,
when 'e's to a protectionist
'e's a free trader, aud when 'e's talking
to a free trader e's a protectionist, and
when 'e's to me 'e'a a raving
lunatic! Punch.

lion to Tell Them Apart,
Mr. Knownll (laughing) Can you tell

me, Miss De Witte, what Is the differ-
ence between a wise man and a fool?
Miss De Wltte A wise man knows he
Is a fool and is miserable; the fool
thinks he is wise nnd Is happy.

l"ii0ircclneil Demonstration.
Small Brother Marie, docs your ad-

mirer stutter? Marie No; of course
not! Wli.tt made' you think of such a

thing? Small Brother Then why does
lie write "My dour, dear Marie?" File
gendo Blatter.

Now is the time to take Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea. It cleans your
system of all impurities. A wonderful

spring touic. A family benefactor. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart,
druggist

An orelumlist in Oklahoma raises
twenty-ilv- e different apples on one. tree.

Devil's Island Torture
Is no wore than the terrible qase of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then I
was advised to apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured me, writes L. S. Napier, of Rugles,
Ky. Heals nil wounds, Burns and Sores
like magic, 25c at Chas. Rogers, druggist.

their approval of his administration of

the post and what ha the broad annc

tion of an electorate i wholly in line

of perH't nation. '

WKIGHTMAN IN LEAD.

F. I. J)uiibar ha made one of the

best sccretiirie iu the tatc in the his-

tory of (hegoii. He ha conducted the
office economically and ha speedily,
and carefully attended to the wants

of all citiwn who have biiMneim in

his office. System and carefulness in

the selcrtion of aitant ha been

among the chief cause of his auecess.

When he made Frank T, Wrightman
clerk he knew what he was

about and not a complaint ha been

heard on the work of that department
since the offic was created and Mr.

Wrightman it duties after
hi appointment. Mr. Wrightman is

now candidate for (mcccnor to Mr,

Dunbar and no mistake will be made

by the republican if they nominate

him, That he will I nominated
seems to be assured from nil reports
of his popularity with the voter. He

Im captured a large part of Eastern

Oregon, mid if the Valley doe a well

by him he will be the lievt secretary of

- l'i ndleton Tribune,

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous
For Astoria People to

Neglect.
The great danger of kidney troubles

is that they get a firm hold lie fore the

sufferer recognizes them. Health i

gradually undermined. linckache, head-

ache, nervousness, lnmcne, soreness,

lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy, dia-

betes and Bright' Disease follow in

merciless succession. Don't neglect your
kidneys, Cure the kidneys witli the

certain and safe remedy, Dunn's Kidney

rills, which has cured people right her.

in Astoria.

P. JVdersen. longshoreman, living at
01.1 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon,

says. "For twenty years T was ntfliet-c- d

iu one way or another with kidney
trouble, suffered n great deal of pain in

the small of the back and was contin-

ually tired and nervous. I had oecas-ional- y

headaches and also a blurring of

the eyesight. Every time I took cold it

nettled in the kidney and added to my

troubles, the secretions, nt Mich times

being irregular' nnd containing sedi-

ment. My rest was much disturbed nt

night on this account. I began taking
Don it's Kidney Pills, procured nt Chas.

lingers' drug store, and found unexpect-

ed relief, for which I am very thank-

ful
For sale by all dealers. Trice, 50c.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

Chamberlain's Salve.
This salvo is intended especially for

sore nipples, burns, frost bites, chapped
hands, itching piles, chronic sore eyes
gram Jnted eye lids, old chronic sores and
for diseases of the skin, such as tetter
salt rheum, ring worm, scald head,
herpes, barbers' itch, scabies or itch and
eczema. It has met with unparalleled
success in the treatment of these dis-

eases. Price 25 cents per box. Try it
For sale by, Frank Hart and Leading
Druggists.
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Republican Candidate for Governor.

Dr. Withycombo Is widoly and favonbly known throughout this State. His
residence of nearly twenty-fiv- e years has given him a ripe experience as to
the needs of every Industrial interest. He is a champion of better markets for
tho products of the farm and faotoryj better roads, and open rivers. -

He has been a. staunch Republican from tho time he became old enough to
cast his first ballot, Ills slogan for the campaign is "An honest and fearless

performance of public duty, a greater and united Oregon." Thus is in accord
with the sentiment of "a square deal to every person and to every interest."
ITe believes that this sentiment should pervade in tangible form all policies
of our state government, especially soin matters of taxation, and for a
tional regulation of public utilities. ' '

Dr. Withycombe Is a man of executive ability, of unquestionable integrity,
and if elected will give an administration that will be characterized for its

morality, strength and justice. ,

'


